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CBS License to National Archives
The National Archives and Records Service

of the United States has been granted a non
exclusive, royalty-free license by Columbia
Broadcasting System, Inc. to record and main
tain libraries of all news, documentary, public
alfairs, and special events broadcast on the CBS 
Television Network.

The license allows the National Archives to
record CBS News television broadcasts and to
make copies of the recordings for use at the
National Archives in Washington, D.C., and at
the sixteen branch archives and presidential li
braries around the country. Scholars, research
ers, and others meeting the requirements set by
the National Archives would have access to the
libraries.

 At the moment CBS is engaged in a federal 
court dispute with Vanderbilt University, which 

 operates a Television News Archives, charging 
that the university’s nonprofit service involves 

 editing, duplication, and distribution of CBS 
broadcasts in violation of CBS’ copyright privi
lege.

 The license to the National Archives does not 
 allow for editing other than the deletion of 
 commercials and gives the National Archives 
 the right to develop and distribute an index, 

summary, catalog, or other literature. CBS will 
also provide transcripts of broadcasts covered 

 by the license. ■■
 

Library Cooperative Developments
The following appeared in the Acquainter have access has increased even more spectacu

larly than the membership—from the 2,000 ti
tles in the bank’s own files to the more than 
50,000 in the periodical collections of six ma

l jor Chicago libraries (John Crerar, Newberry, 
 University of Chicago, University of Illinois- 
 Chicago Circle, and Central Serials Service of 

 the North Suburban Library System). A daily 
 courier from the Newberry headquarters en

 sures the bank’s emphasis on speed of service.
 All photocopies . are sent by first class mail. 

Articles available in the bank’s own collection 
are mailed within 24 hours after a request by 

1, no. 2 (Feb. 1974).

ACM Periodical Bank

Since its inception in 1968 the Periodica
Bank of the Associated Colleges of the Midwest
has increased the number of libraries served
from those of the ten member colleges to a na
tion-wide user group of 44. The 34 associate
members now include library systems and com
munity libraries. Several have received ser
vices on a trial membership basis before mak
ing a membership commitment.

The number of periodicals to which members teletype, mail, or telephone (the bank has re
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those obtained by courier may take slightly 
longer. Of the 20,750 requests received in 
1972-73, 90 percent were filled. For further in
formation, contact Irma M. Lucht, Director, 
ACM Periodical Bank, 60 West Walton, Chi
cago, Illinois 60610.

PRLC Grant for Periodicals Study

The Hillman Foundation has granted the 
Pittsburgh Regional Library Center $15,000 for 
its Pilot Project to Maximize Periodical Bud
gets. Member libraries will develop a method for 
sharing expensive periodicals and coordinating 
complete runs. Eventually, PRLC members 
hope to maximize periodicals budgets. Virginia 
Sternberg, PRLC executive director, will con
duct the project.

Vermont State Colleges Consortium

In order to make the best use of limited 
funds, the Vermont State Colleges Consortium 
of Libraries and Media Departments has been 
formed to implement standardization, to ob
tain the lowest possible duplication, and to 
achieve the maximum level of sharing of all 
non-print media and related materials and 
equipment. A federal grant has been received 
and Paulena Hollenbach has been employed as 
media coordinator. Member institutions are 
Castleton, Johnson, Lyndon, and Vermont 
Technical. The first objective is a computer- 
produced instructional resources catalog for 
non-print materials. Inquiries should be sent to 
Hollenbach at Vermont State Colleges, 322 
Prospect Street, Burlington, Vermont 05401.

Serials Cooperation in the Central 
Pennsylvania Consortium

Librarians from the four CPC member in
stitutions and faculty from five departments 
( chemistry, philosophy, physics, religion, and 
psychology) have established procedures to 
make the best use of existing journal resources. 
They have determined which journals to keep 
on a given campus, which to keep within the 
consortium, and which to discontinue. Arrange
ments have been made for the sharing of jour
nal information under certain circumstances. 
Monetary “savings” have been realized through 
better utilization of funds and access to greater 
resources. Member institutions are Dickinson 
College, Franklin and Marshall College, Gettys
burg College, and Wilson College.

Association of Cooperative 
Library Organizations

The semi-annual meeting of the association 
was held on January 24 in Chicago. E. J. 
Josey, chief of the Bureau of Academic and 
Research Libraries, New York State Education 
Department, was selected vice-chairperson/

cently installed a 24-hour message recorder); chairperson-elect and Virgil F. Massman, di
rector of the James J. Hill Reference Library, 
St. Paul, Minnesota, was chosen as 1974 secre
tary/treasurer. After a business meeting, Rod
erick Swartz, deputy director of the National 
Commission on Libraries and Information Sci
ence, provided an update on the recent com
mission proposal for a national program of li
brary and information service. The next meet
ing of the association will be held during the 
July American Library Association Conference 
in New York City. A profile of the association 
appears in the November-December issue of 
Information 1: News • Sources • Profiles. Mem
bership inquiries should be sent to Massman at 
the Hill Reference Library, 4th and Market 
Streets, St. Paul, Minnesota 55012.

In Brief

. . . The Library Council of the Consortium 
of Universities of Metropolitan Washington, 
D.C. observed ten years of library cooperation 
on January 9. . . . FEDNET members are in 
the process of installing Ohio College Library 
Center terminals. The experiment will test both 
the Tymshare Network and conditioned line 
communication of OCLC. . . . The New York 
State Library has initiated plans for a state
wide union list of New York State newspapers. 
. . . The Rochester Regional Research Library 
Council’s Media Center has an operational Re
gional Film Collection. Brief information is in
cluded in the January 2 RRRLC Newsletter. 
. . . The Kansas City Regional Council for 
Higher Education’s Joint Periodicals Bank has 
increased its current subscriptions to more than 
900 titles indexed in the five indexes most wide
ly held by the 18 member libraries. ■■

CARE TO ASSIST?

Scandinavian and Nordic area librari
ans, bibliographers, and indexers are in
vited to participate in a special project 
to identify U.S. and Canadian library col
lections with especially strong resources 
on any aspect of the five nations of Den
mark, Finland, Iceland, Norway, Swe
den, and their possessions (including the 
Faroe Islands, Greenland, and Svalbard). 
Efforts are directed toward identifying 
all materials related to Northern Eu
rope: humanities, social sciences, natural 
sciences. For more information or offers 
to assist in the project please contact Mr. 
D. E. Askey, 127 E. 73rd St., New York, 
NY 10021. Participants will be cited in 
the completed project report.
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